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on t!9 'combatting of pollution
ard tsteeL ind.uslrv '  j ::
:.  inin corrtssion r,"",1"pp";J''. .J;;oatlonl or lor00orooo *r*s of ,
acoount.f,or.rthe Gonnunityts {}rir*:rt'dsiearch,prograrnmd,io  help'the ,fight .  , .
agpins#.iti16 ifoth1ti.on  eausie*.by the,"ii;ron rand s{e"t ind.ustty, Thie antl,'-. r
pollutiion.effort'.r,ihich  isrregard.edjas 'a. vital".need. both from the,.rsocial ,'
and ind.ustrial point of view, r^rilL aIso help to ensure more healthy  ,,,;;
working corrditions in iron and steel worksc
'''  'r..'  .i  ':
This l;iear  research : progiarnrne .wil}-.be the :,$ost inportant :ene , oarried
out in the Community since:the,f'orrnd.atio,rn of the.European  CEal;af,:d.i,Steel:...
Comnrunity tn 1951. It  has received. the necessary approrraL of the ECSC
Consul-tative Committee and the Council of l,[inisterso  , ..;_,!;:,. :..,:
j,r  r'unI1ke the two earlier.rgse-g,rclr  programmes, which aimed- "t  "*i"ttfi atrnospheric pollution onl-,r-r'the new'programme w!1.1 in add.ition tackle the
problems of industrial water po11uti6n anat th-e noise created. ty stbel i"rotks.
Water Pollution  r :,  J-,
:  ;r.'  .:  'i'l
j i  , 14s, a ..-rpg"ft 'of the rbsfarc-h work s'limulated by the
,, ., th? eon_lh+ped  ,e,fforts of the 'i1.on and steel_ i'ndustiy ant
, , rod.uce-{,Jb .  sizeable ertentr,. especiaLl;r in new worics,
pol'l,utant discharges into the atnosphere for whi.ch t'he
responsible.
lt
'r''The pr'ogless thus, achieved. is not.suffici-<int.rhowever;  This is becaugel
t) wot all the problems have been prbpeiiy sotved.fridm  a technioal or
r:irri) ,!666timicipolntoffriew;,  ,  ::t,  :  i:r:,1
i-rifft:  .:r':'l:  'l.ir  .i.  :  .:  .  .  ,..  .l.j:r,.r..t.i  ,:  :  ..  ..  ,
2) New problems have been caused 'by more mod.ern p:r.od.uction  techniques;






the public and.:thb authorities are becoming  rnorg ana morie concerned.
.n9ise created" by, s$leellrorks. This.,4ejs,e is of,-ten con4ec-ted. with the taken to conbat alnospheric pollqtien ard it  :.can be ,a nuis.anoe -for
3) Certain treatments of ilisoharges are causing secondary pollution. Thus,
after rrtaste Bases are ttscrubbedf', the solid particl-es.elimina.tedlribitrn"'i
the gas are met-again in the form of sLud.ge and. dissolved in waste water.
,: .  '  !hi1  i!  thp gq:,ivalent of a rrtransferil of pollution from air to water so 'i.t is.J.ogical to, inclucle research into the-problem of industrial pollution







industry isfor densely pogrlated. areas sunound.ing the steel works ard for the workers
thernselves.  0n1y where noise cannot be reduced at source by mod.ifying the  -2-
d.esign or plocess, if  possibLe without too much expense, will  it  be necessary
to adopt the often expensive neasure of insulating the noise source from the
surrourdings"
New Trerid.s
These steps to protect the environment are all  the more irnportant in
view of two nelr trends in steel- production.
Research into the optirnum prod.uction cond.itions is resulting in
companies concentrating *hein i.nvestment in Large plants, Tf present plans
are carried. out eleven steel works will  be able to produce at least four
rnillion to4s, of raw steel. annually (three'.rof" which rif f te sited. on: the sea-
coast) compared with onl;r three such, plapt:S in 1Q6) and, ong .i+-19-!5_n
The second. trend. in steel prod.uction  which should. be mentioned. is the
building of mini-pl-ants using the arc-fuTlra.ce method. or continuous casting to
produce st:eetr bars fo.n reinforced. cbncreib. For irprketing 
"easons 
thepe .mini-
plant,b'a'jre usilaIly builtrnear targe cities'ard in inaustiial areas. 15"su'
plants'' needi' parttcularly efficieni techniaal equiprnent' for'collecting,  .aoa
trea;ttng:pollutants  and theil. nois'e-contrpl'rb,spects reqrrire par.lgcular
new large steel plants on sea ccasts also means
againstl !o11ut ion: are''necessaly- t o prot ect
the natural'amenitieS.  '  '. 
.
rr'i ,  .  ;  .  '  i  ':  !  ri
attention.'  '  .i  ii
The tend.ency to site the
that''more stringent controls
adjaceirt tourist resorts andi
- ':
Ng,'t Prqgrammg
..  :  i.  '  :  ':',  ,'',.,:'.'l','''  ,i",  .1.  ):  r"'
. Only. Bome ,of the areas: in l*hich..the -research wilL be:,e-oncentrateflr:can'
be mentioned.  here.o They includ.e:
Coke-oven pl"ants: Collection of fume d.uring the d.ischarging of coke and
itso],eaning;treatingwastewater"'-..,-]:-.,]:.
,:-  , ..Produclion pf,. pigr"iron: A1{ho'rrgh sinter pS.ants a}e usual}tr"y p::oviti.ed with
aqti-pgllution ;eguipment, the use of vari,ous;'fuels,ard,;  rnore exotlc ores
poge prqbl.ems.stil,L not s.olved concerraing the, d.ustr emitted. and the noxious
wastg, gases.. As 're,gard.s blast f,urnaees the'treatrnent ofr '.gaseqrls emissions
has already been satisfactorily resolved tut  new probLems  ha,Ve arisen due
to higher temperatures and. the change in pressure s;rstems.
'-  'Steel works: The elimination of brown fume from o*yg"r, converters has
pr.ogrgssed. in the last d,ecad.e:lrut the procecs has hqf, yet been completed.
Rolling nrilLs: Air pollution does not play a large role in this  industrial
sector but certain processes coul-d. be sorces of emission of ,gps, d.ust or
"furnes rcquiri.ng preventative  measures.
":,rt,'l',.;rlll-til..  1i;'1,,  ;,  :  ..  i  :  -,:  :.1  :'.'  :""
Co-ordiqattqg  gf l,Lqllt
.,  :j..  .til::,  ;,  i., ,.-i  ,:.-,  '.
: ,i  ,A.F in previous progranmes a research.oonalni,ttee  lril'l'f,o11-ow the,dev,elop-
;m,pnt of ,thq,res.e€.roh  fl,gnn a scientif,.lc and .te-ohnisal, Boint of viei^r dnd ,:ensure
the necesP-arF  ao?ordi4s.tion.  The cornm,ittee ru.iL1 aim at d:istnibutinpi,the re-
search among the interested. orgpnisationso Groups of experts ro'iLL be formed -
to examine the research in ri:lrious sectors in detail  and advise thp Comrnission
so as to avoid. d,uplication" They will  make the primary informati'on...avai*sbLe
not only to the research workers but also to the professional worl"d. .fhe Commission
will  also d.isseminate the knowledge gained through the research rrrork.
The'financial 
:aid- provided.ty.,the.Cornmipsion  wiLl in no case exceed
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-  ,' .  L,a:Co[.un,ission a rc],6qic16 d.raffecter.;,lQ,rni;l,trions  clr,U0 .4. 1a r6e.r.lisation  du troi-
si6mq:r.pnogranlme,;  cle .re,cherche Communaut,:lire.,pogr  ,]a lutte ,contre '1es pollutions, i9n si-
cl6rurgiet Cet effort  en f.:rvetp :rl&.,tra.lu-tte contre la potrlutfonl.c0nsid.6rde  corune ,urre
n6cessit6 imp6rieuse, tant c1u point cle vue social quf inclustriel permettra 6galement
d.rassurer une meillcurc l\lrgibne aux postes d.e travail  d.ans les 'r.ls*ses sid.€irmfuiqueS.
i''i.  I
Ce programme cle rechc:lchO  Erinqub*nnat sera Ie plus impbrtnnt:  r6a.1is6 d.ens La
Communaut6  depris la cr6aticn c1e la CECA en Ip)1,'  fl  " 
re'gu lripprobatisri  dtr Comit6
,.consuJ:tatif cle "Ia C'ECA et du Cqnseil ele's l,tinistreg:..  :,  .
Contreirement aux der:x programmes de reiheiche pr6cdd.ents qui ne concernaient
,ique: I'a, lutte:;contre ,la.po}}*,tion atmcsph6rique, ,Ie f ougeau.p:rogrammg  abordera dgalement
iJsstjBrr@"btrbfnes, d.e: peLlrr-tiqn'deq  caux rdsirtuairqs industrielles,.gt.des bruits d'nis p,er
.. Ie*.i.rsines sid,6rurgiEres.






:'.:':  '_ .i
Toutcf111sr,
principales
t::avar4x C.e,,,r,gcherche _encoura66s  ,pnr les'prggrammes pr6C6eentsl les efforts
de Ia sicl6rurgie et cle la Qd0{ront permis de;r6d,uire  cler.rs un€,mesure,non  n6-
et principalement c1.rns l-es installations nouvelles, les taux,d.r6missions
clont It induqtrie sid.6rurgique est responsaile.
,  ,;  :i.t..  .  i,:'r  i.-;.',  '  .  :  '-r  :-i  ::.,  r;i..  .  .  ,;  :  .  ,..  .  ,  I  .  .  ,.  -
1es progrtss r6a1isds. ne;soqt .p+g-:suffisants. Ceci tient, d. trois oauses
'i});,0e::tad-ns-.problbmos ntont'pae encere trouv6 cle ! solution technigug orrr,6-conomigue  ...,
rrr,,,,,;bi€n a([apt$g;  :]  ,.,  ,..,-i...,  .:.,;  ,.r  ir.  ,,-i ,,  i,  ri  ,...;..  :
2) Du'ricuverux:problbmes  ont.surgt d.u f.r,it cle lt6volution Ces proc6cl6s c1e fabrication ;
3) Certains traitements cl.t6missions  c1e rejets ccnstituent  clesr.s.purces cle pollutidn.-b-e-
.: ,ir.rcondoirQr.: ,Q:rest aiqsl,qulgn:rc16p$uspi6rant  q4 rejet,,ga?eu4 par un proc$d.6 humid.et '.:  ,ir.rcondoirQr.:,Q:rest aiqsl,qulgn:rc16n$uSpi6rant  q4 rejet,,ga?eu4 par un proc$d.6 humid.et
.-,; i.,ofl ,re$roqygilgs.p;r,rtipuleq''sglii-d.$s  61 rnin6es,dg.gaz sogg forme de boug et deq con-
J.,,i.st;itUan"bs  gar@uxso1rg.,fo._rmg  $isso{te clans 1e rgjet  liqu.icle. 0-1.p,,clong pratiquement
::: r',,,,rfa,lis6,.qn tr,aaqfq:rtr.:c1e,:poltrgtior[  d.e lreir  iL.]4s l.leaue II_, semble' lqgiquq par con-
:i, r:-:.s6![lren$ d,!inclure:.c!1ps;  les nouve.trrux  pro6?ammes de,reeherchep, lp pelluti-on ildustriel-
^:: ,rj,Ig dg,l-r,q1q, y cornp-r.is lrearr Aes{in6e i, ltapprovis,ionnement.,,d.e 1i popr;.1ation.
:rio1lqtiorrigo6oli*.i;-,  ,i'.'ii,r.:  -  :,'i.,  ...,  ..,:
I  li  :  r.-  'l-'j.:.  ,_;  ,.]:.  ..  :  ,.:  '  .i  .  .:  ..ir..  .  ._..:  ..,  .., 
. -  -..,, Lropinion publique et les {utorit6s comp6tent9s.,  sont,c1e plus en,p}us prtSoocu-
p6es paX les bruits 6mis par les us{nes sicl6rurgiques. Ceux-ci sont souvent 1i5s,"r.ux
mestxFes' pfises' pour' rlud'fdr:rcontre'  ld' pollution': d,e.' ltair  :et il  peut en r'Esulter une g6ne
non seulement pour''ie's'habititnts d.es'agglom6rations'4.  forte clen3it6 cl6mographique si-
tu6es C.iu:s le voisinage cles aci6ries, mais,aussi pour les travei]Ieurs employ6s clans
les usines elles-m8mes.  Ce ntest que c'l."ins les cas oi. il  est impossible de r6duire le
bruit  d sa source pnr un am6na6.rott peu co0teux cles instalta,tions ou d.es techniqr.res
op6ratoires, quril  faut isoler le source cle brrrit d"e son environnement,  solution qui
sravdre souvent on6reuse.
EVolution ilg_Ig_jrglqcr!ion  dans Ia sid.6rureie.
Ces mesures d.estin6es i  prot6ger ltenvironnement  sont cltautant plus importan-
tes que cleux nouveLles tencl,:rnces se dessinent en ce qui concerne 1a procluction sicl6rur-
cni mr a-&
Ia recherche cles cond.itions  opti-rnales  de production concbrit ]es entreprises
d ccncentrer leurs investissements sur c1e grancles r:nit6s.  Sous r6serve Ere les pro-
jets actuellement  envisag6s soient r6alisdse 11 usines auraient une capacit6 cle pro-
duction annuelle cLtau moins 4 millions cle tonnes cltacier brut (clont trois  usines lil
rales) contre 3 seulement en L969t e'i; I  en L965"
Signalons encore une autrc tendmce clans la producticn  d.e ltacier  : il  sragl,
d.e l?instaltation cle mini-usines qui font appef aux proc6cl6s du four dlectrique d arc
ou d celui C,e Ia cou16e continue pour la procluction cLes rond.s b b6ton.  Ces mini-usi-
n-eq,,p,on! oonplqp,itgs  habituellement,  pour cles raisons d.e proximit6  c1u maroh6l clans le
vbrsihage d.th.ggiom6rations  :lssez importantes et cl,ens des zones industrielles.  Ell-es
requibrent dcr+g clqs. solutions particulibrement. effiolces guant au c,eptage et all trai-
temcni cles .po'Ii\iants-.et,mtjriten#  .r*ite-.,tttentbrr-tsrhe--s'p6cia{e'en  matl6fe de lutte
n. n*nn  'l o  'lrnrr i 4
' uurLu'E  Jv  u'tl..r-La 
,  ..,.  t  '  -  -,.  .r.  r  ''  ! 
'  -''  i''"  t j 
' 
i  ''
."t  ,!a t""O*rrcu d inplante-.n les ncuvel-tes grmcles unit6s en bordr:re de mer n6-
,.geisitprer flesr:c.entrtt-treg  Bl-us s6vbres C,e la,poIluticn:afin  d.e'pi"ot6gerl  les tieu* de
vq,ca'4p*'s.e,t',*e,:horrl-r.sf!B.1,eilsj'r'q'ue-lessit,esnatue1s..
^ l,ejhou.fiau
. . ,,  Noup pe i2ouygng,'citer  slrg cert;irrs;'lras  secter.rrp,'.Pur. reqquel-p'portg3a lreffort
cle'rdel:er.che. 11 sragrt notamment' :  .  ,  ,  i.  i.
-, les cci;cries :  le ca.n'La;'e  cles fum6es arr cl6frurnement clu.coke et gon.6pq4aticn  ;  Ie i;{i""t;il;;"4;"-;;-;;*';;";i;";-;--'  ---=-= ",,  : .i:1.:,'':.';.:.'.....;....i..:..]:]1,.]..''.i'i.: - 
.r*' 3u, t,  pri*r,,-gtion .,1e fonte,,ire* 'ltrs,lrinsta'll-ations  cle"frittage. sont''pourvues dn rbgle
g6nc3rale cl-r6qui.pements  cle l-utte con-bre 1a pollution, ltut j-lj.ssr,tion  d6'' c'ombustibles
va::i6s...insi que lremploi cle plus en plus frdquent cle minerais.exptiqil.es posgnt d'es
nrar-,nrirners nour ltj-nst.ent sans solution quant D. la quantit6 et t'"1-a--iiatdib*"ders"$buil-
;;;"#;u";;;-;;;;;"1*";;;;;;:':  t;;  ;;-";;;;o"u-ru" hruts-rcurne'lux' ': I
-. , {r6.itqmeni d-es 6missiohs gazeuses a CdJd 6t€ r6so1u. c-LO mahi6rb sg,tisfaisanJer  lnr-is!
,.,n/rirrr6r'rr1'-tpblbmeS  ontiSurgi',du:.f,ait:.fl6 1f.r.lg6roissement cle,lartemp6rdltufe et de moCi-
''.IiYu''vv:.!#'.""]..."l;::::^:;.:.:-.
f:-ca-ij:orr clu rdgirne d-es prebdibnsi ; ''  rr'  I ' i:'r  I  -: "''i:'
-,!pq,-aci6ries,: rli6]imj.nation cles:frrmies'rcusses d.es convertti.sseubs  a o:qyg8ne a pro-
gressd au cours cle la,lernibre cl6cennieo mais iI  reste encore i  perfrlctionnei les
sys'1,b:ncco  :  ..  ..:  .:  .'..
r.j,..i  ..  .l  :'  r.:.,  r  ".i.  .-.:  :.
- les l-amino:Lrs : Ia polutj-on cte lrair  ne joue plls un r61e importartt d-ns ce jsecteur
,.inrfustriel.  Cepe4d,apt,  certainp proc6cl<is d.e fabricatiop pguvent.,.6tre d.es gource$
i: rri'AiAmi"gion" ae [azo poussibres ou fumdes appelrnt cles mesures cle pr6ventio4...
,TTT:':-=:1=a:::iT-"-T*:F.  , ,f.  j':'  '. ,  '
" :  ,  ,Comn.e pourr ,les progr,.iunmes, prr6c6c1ents, une Commi6sion';de reohirche s€ra chargde
d.e, $urgq,le .cl6veloppencent  dds :recherches  dtun p,rint c1e vue scien*ifigue'et.techniqre
..-.-et cltn,;:suirQr  1t jncli.tperisabls. o6orclinaiiontcles, travaux d,rns cd d,omaine' 'Elle'asburera
,., -not'g4qnent-|a.r  r6partit;ion,.:des  traviLu-.c entre l]es':e3g,mismes intdre'ss6s.  'D€si ''8fcup-es dlex-
nr n'!:e s!Gn.,n,* nonstitudg pcrrlr' 6tr.l.d.ierp1us:p.:fticUlibr'ement ,Ie cl6vetroppemCnt de secteurs Yv4  \'!t  YY+  ?u  u  v
spdcialis6s et con,gej-l-Icr  1a Commission en vue d.t6viter fcs cloubles emplois.. Icur'.r01e
consistera d -brancmettre  rr-ne premibre information non seulement aux- ch-ercheuiHi'ma{s
...i,-:,&1Jsg:L inrx mj,l.i-eut profdssLonnels,nj  D!tLutiie.ftar,t9  la Comrnission cliffusera'iu" 
"ont:r.issan-
:  '" 
-- 
..4
Commi,s"siori ne pourra en.i&llcun cas d<3passer ?5 dft c'r^u mon-
Ce ,ltex6-cutioq,dg,,_ol,r&{ue: proje},,, .1 -  |
".  :r i I 
,. - .i,] atcre 1cqrrcl6* p*  .tq t'*rrrt' 
aie;C fr.LilJ rU-rects r6sqltant